Seating Series

Strand™

GLOBALcare
Quality of Life Products™
Strand™ delivers when durability, performance and flexibility require an affordable solution.

Strand™ is an attractive, versatile and affordable seating series that can be used in both Acute Care and Long Term Care applications, including Patient Rooms, Day Rooms, Waiting Areas and Public Spaces. Current housekeeping and infection control practices are reflected in the all-metal frame construction, ample clean out space, removable and field replaceable cushions and SSU (Self Skinned Urethane) armcaps. Optional ‘sealed’ seams on upholstery are available for extreme applications.

Strand is a robust and reliable product that is warranted for up to 350lbs. of active weight per seat and 750lbs. for bariatric models. Strand is also available in ‘flexback’ models that incorporate a torsion control mechanism to provide a soothing, rocking motion. A split back patient chair provides access for caregivers to safely support users requiring assistance when getting in or out of a chair.

Above: Upholstery in Momentum, Strada (Voyage 09108856). Frames in Platinum (PLT). Armcaps in Sandy Beach (SBM). Table Laminate in Harvest Oak (HVO).

Cover: Seat Upholstery in Mayer, Guardian (Doeskin GU-007) and Back Upholstery in Mayer, Guardian (Regatta GU-014) - Frames in Platinum (PLT). Armcaps in Black (BLK) - Table Laminate in Constellation Vanilla (CSV).
Above: Seat Upholstery in Mayer, Guardian (Doeskin GU-007) and Back Upholstery in Mayer, Guardian (Regatta GU-014). Frames in Platinum (PLT). Armcaps in Sandy Beach (SBM). Table Laminate in Harvest Oak (HVO).

Top: Seat Upholstery in Mayer, Guardian (Doeskin GU-007) and Back Upholstery in Mayer, Guardian (Regatta GU-014). Frames in Platinum (PLT). Armcaps in Black (BLK). Table Laminate in Constellation Vanilla (CSV).
This brochure provides an overview of the key features and benefits of the GLOBALcare product. For a full list of products available, including specifications, fabrics and finishes, please visit www.thinkglobalcare.com. Please refer to our GLOBALcare binder for pricing inquiries or contact your local GLOBALcare sales representative.